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smallpox. ever body pets it ani no-

body knows where jt comes from
it's "conusiou., that's all.
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in the Mumach. Wihout gooJ in-

gestion there never can he very mu, !i

sithine, for the. very reason;
that the stomach and the brain f.rol
twins, and what affects one invariably
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feet, wilh a frame hotel
on it. at price of 1 ''".

Land alone1 is worth more than
price aked. Property rented
at $56.00 per month.

NORTH CAROLINA
TRUST CO.,1 '

, Greensboro, N. C.

Lot Lr, i n j.Hli.n, finl ..rc(.j. Tea N,.,,i;i.tf,k:rental of $12 00. Property is close in and locat I in a section thatalways commands ready occupants In case of vacancies. .

Will sell on a basis of fifteen per cent to the .Investor. Cm de

the property so as. to sell one. four or live houses in a block.

onr:i hlm estate lo.vi s T.vjsr cc::?,viY
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i u. s of X., city from
,i. ikjn p out where he is

t to heitriiiR the wind sigS througn
ti p j.;ne trets, ia its lonesomeness.
That lonesome fepllg that attacks a
tramper's heart hen at the mid-
night hour h is traveling- - througn
a strttch of soughing pines, with a

ni In close oroxtmity, is
.Othlnir in comparison with the sense
or utter Isolation that can creep into
his brain and gradually close Its grip
on his whole beinr after ne nas wtn
for hours over miles of depressing as.
phalt through a ceaselew. hurrying

. jam that has not blessed his eyes with
Kinela familiar face. That is the

.worst nart about It. Not ; one - In
. th mnititiiHA feels for any other

unit 1n the tide the slightest personal
interest. Each one has his or her
own particular purpose to pursue-m- ost

usually the dollar and It is

Surplus $100,000.
' Vice President, i

II. A. DUNN. s.

Capital $75,000.
President, .

"

W. S. ALEXASDER.
Sccretarv

. ;" a. Mourns, Mcdonald.

" "
" ' HOLLlSTER'S : ,

v , A Buy tfedldne tor Buty PmpI.
''Brings OoUm Hlin sea Renwti Visor.

A sreone for Constipation. Inflation. I.Wer
ot Kidney trouble. Pimples, Eciem. TititRira

ybloo4. Bad Breth. Slurfrlhh BoweU, HeoAack
on Baciuche. Iu Rooky Mountain Tea ia tab
11 form. K cents a box. Oannfne gnde by
Hoixmram Dttca Compact. Madluo, Vila. .

GCIXEH NUGGETS F8S SALLOW PEOPLE

f.
. The Commercial

' - matter of total inainerencs m mm

nnA t,ie.

"I. -

';

or her. a the cae may be. what
haDten to the other 999 people on

' the block iw long as that particular
nurmuMi in Achieved.

' To a person from a' region m her
the timber has reached Its - full
growth, where everybody m knows
everybody eUe-cle- an back to the

' third generation, to such a one who ' - OP CHARLOTTE, 'N. V
" -- ?' i,

Ample capital, large resources First National Bank
is used , to greeting every iaco wnn

- - a "Hello Bill" or "Jim" or ''Ed" and
Jias a smiling 1 acquaintance f with

, every girl In the county the harsh
and soulless rush of the ever

1 ' crowded streets becomes shortly ; al-- ,
" roost unbearable. '

V ' Yet uneapected renewing of past
acquaintanceships on the streets of

- . the metropolis are not so uncommon
v after all, considering the fact that the

chances are about 2.000,000, to 1

"j against them. And they occur In

th most unexpected places. Tif
, - , men absorbed side by' side in watrh--,ln- g

the rescuo-o- f a horns that has
tumbled into an excavation will

suddenly awaken to the fact that
' ' thev are old friend, or they will

- l '. DIIIECTORS: '.'' ;

:. J. A. Durham, "W. E. Holt, P. M. Brown. J. W. Cannon, Jr., S, B.
Tanner, R. M. IJJIler,; Jr., D . H,-- : Anderson, E. C. Holt, A. J.'
Hagood,' L.vW. Sanders, S. W. Cramer, D. B- - Rhyne, Tt, li. Olb-1.-

bon, H..C Ecoles, L, Banks Holt, Cr W. Johnston, W. p. Alex
ahder, S. S. McNlnch, C. H.: Duls, Willis Brown, T. H. H,aughton,'

' . P. D. Lethco, A. O. Brenizer, R. A. Dunn, J. p. Wilson.
. ' '-- - tv

, OFFICERS:
" '; It. A. DUNN, TresldenL ' ' '

, . - ' j v
'

. TO' E. HOLT, Vice President.
t

: A. O. BREKIZER, Cashier. ,
'A. T. SUMMET,; Assistant Cashier. "

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
'

' ,

1

,' ." 185 '

, i --.Capital.;-. '.:$' 300,000.00 .

; .A
Surplus and Profits' v :

;- -
.

?

. - ; 240.000.00 1

.

Assets . .VlJOCOOaOO'i
Your business respectful- -'

;

M ly soHcited.'; V-- .'

Every courtesy : and ac-- V
1

,

"

pnjmodation extended, con- - 1
'

,4

uwui vitu uouna oanKmsr. . 'Vt W fTTMHiAM mt . . o s .. .'; ., c 'Assets and Personal Liability

- : ; ;v

W ' ' 't;' w i ' :: - y..v - -- :V v .' ik '(.- - .t ':

arc rapidh-- r Hearing the

finish. They arc Hi the

heart of the city, Mint and

Fourth streets; modern, 5

rooms cadi, steam heat,' etc.

Some are already, spoken.

If interested, asl

SE). Afexander
Piedmont Blilj." 'Phone 587.

1National Bank '
l

. i

. I

in
We cordially. Invite your account III

Over 'Tlireo Million .Dollars.

A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
: . -

Will secure you the 'title and possession
of an Ideal home. If that proposition In-

terests you, come and see .
We also have several cash bargains In

real estate Every one vt them will make
money for the buyer who acta at once.
If on lare looking for an'.Wtment
that is bound to prove a meney maker
you'd better not miss yfls chance. Some
t ne mny be ahead of 'you
Art y. ;.' .

h E. Murphy & Co
43 X. Tryon. 'PhOne 842.

Secretary.
offlce 18 JSC. Trade St'

PLTHsTER eO.'
. Charlotte. N. C. j

q. ju. viui
i r12

' , f" '"V i' f

fhc. Merchants &

Capital, $200,000.00 7 Surplus, $100,000.00;
The officers of this bank will be pleased to nieet or!

correspond with those who contemplate' 2 ) '
making change oropening new. ; J H'

' " '
. accouts. ;;'7;''-'- ?'.!'7

FOUR PER GWT. PAID ON SAVINGS
AM THIE deposits;; 's-

-

Offlcers: Geo. E. Wlson, Presldont. no. B.-- Kiss, View President.
'

come together on a ferry boat, at a
theater, or rub elbows on an .elevat-
ed train. It happens every day,
this meeting by chance, and the
pleasure that each accident brings
makes wcll worth while the discip-
line that has rendered it possible.

Especially is the North Carolinian
Uruck by the frequency with which
he strikes University men that is,
men from the University of North
Carolina. And where two or three
University men are gathered togeth-
er, no matter how widely they may
differ as to classes, there Is ever
fine 11 room for care. The banquet of
the Alumni Association of, the city
was a notable illustration "of this.
There were thirty-fiv- e at the tables,
and all but merriment was forgotten.
Had care dared to enter into that

hamber through the door it would
have been speedily pitched out of
the wlndow, evn as Judge Augustus
Van Wyck, who presided, related
that he once served a refractory stu-
dent In the chapel whtlo marshal at
commencement time. And Judge
Van Wyck further won the applause
of the assembly in his tribute to
Governor Swain "who made the Uni-
versity," he said "and under whom
It Is my sincere regr t that my
friend Teddy Roosevelt did not re-

ceive instruction In in Interpreting
the constitution." That was a memorab-

le-evening; many of the digni-
fied alumni did not g?t home until
morning New York 1 a hard place
for folks to get tosther, therefore
the Carolinian paired off, wherever
one was fortunate enough to have a
room that two could turn In, to- - talk
of college days until sunrise.

The- - bank-ru- n business is another
source from .which the tyro In Goth-
am may get endless diversion Just
now. When he sees a line of agitated
humanity trailing back out of a
thirty-stor- y pigeon-bo- x labled

Bank' and wrapped about thre
times around the block It occupies
lie immediately takes notice. He
watches the police club the ulua-ex-flti-- d

ones Into line and the mounted
squad cneeriully ride over the inter-
ested spectators until he forgets the
fact that the wad within hi.s jeans Is
rapidly disintegrating and n
nervous as the heaviest depositors In
line, it lun't necessary for him to
have a deposit by any" means. The
panic germ is an Irresponsible sort
of a inlvMffie that cro ps Insinuating-
ly underneath the shirts of all. old
and young, large and small, from
Chink to Arnerlc'anexe, Irrespective
of age, color, vex. or weighted con-
dition of p.K'kctbook. No tliscrlmna-tio- n

for It In operation, and no
sourer- - required for Its springing
jniu me. itecaiise a poor long-st- if

let nig multi-mlllioiinl- president nf
n coriporatioii pes fit t sj-- f ulic

Wc offer five new cottage, Avith sewer--
age and bath,, renting for $12.00 per' month each,"

; or a total of $720.00 per year, for . . . . ... .$6,750.00
. being 10.7 per cent, on; investment.

The Charlotte Realty Qo.
Charlotte

TRYING Toil AX ELIXTIOX.

Wilminsrtort Temperance Adxates
Will Have Their retlt:on Heady by
Drrambrr 2d F:it1loii on Tins
Vuwaloii Was Held hi July, 1901,
When Di.H)ensary Was IK-te- a toil. .

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Nov. 1 6. --The

were Thardly prepared
for the announcment Inthe morning
papers to-d- ay that the. anti-salo- on

forces are to try at once, for an elec
tion to declare the town "dry." While
it was known that the prohibition fea-

ture was being made utrOng In the se-

ries cf evangelistic services being con-

ducted at the First Baptist church by
Rev. Mordecal Ham, who successfully
led the prohibitionists to such an over-
whelming- victory in Asheville, it was
given out that it would depend en
tlrely upon what change was wrought
In public sentiment, as to whether an
effort would bo made to secure an eiec
tlon. The psychological , moment
seems' to have arrived at the great
mass meeting In the church last night
and copies of the petition to the nwy
or and board, of aldermen whtcn naa
already been printed and ruled tor rig
natures were sent out to the congrega
tlon assembled. As stated in this cor
respondence to-da- y. 888 signatures
were received forthwith and It was an
nounced after the-- meeting that the
canvass would "be kept up for tie re
quired 800, which is one-thir- d of the
registered vote at the laat municipal
election, when the books were very
carefully purged in order that the
bond elections submitted at tnat time
might not be endangered. It is stated
that the petition will have been com
Dieted and sent to the board or amer
men at Its regular meeting the first
Monday night in December. An elec
tion is hardly expected before warcn.

The question of nrohlbltlon or tiis- -

permary w.ns submitted to the qualified
voters of Wilmington in July. 1904,
and the dispensary was defeated by a
majority of 690. only 611 persons giv
ing their support to the "moral Insti-
tution." while 1.301 voted against It.
At that time there were 2,359 register-
ed voters, but only 1,912 voted. There
is much speculation as to the outcome
of the probable election now. The a
loon men claim they would rather
have the fight out now. so that In the
event that they win, there will be a
less likelihood of the Legislature's
passing in 1909 a State law where the
people of a large community. nave oniy
reeently expressed themselves at the
polls.

BAPTIST CONVENTION' DEC. 2.

Wlhnlnolon Will Bo Host Cotfon Tte- -

cclots In the Seacoast Citv con-rcn- n

Kltcliin Speak at
WbltevlllewTar Heel Acquitted of
Murder ClMirire In Colorado.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Nov. 18. The Baptists

of the city are making gpeat prepara-
tions for the Baptist State Convention
which meets here December 3d, con
tinuing through Friday of the same
week. A canvass of homes is being
made with a view of entertaining tho
delegates handsomely when they ar
rive.

Cotton receipts the past week have
been 21.223 bales against 12,787 the
same week in 1908, and since Septem
ber 1st 241.636 bales against only 181,-69- 2

up to the same date last season.
Receipts fell off for a few days during
the week under the Influence of low
er prices, but within the past several
davs the number of bales coming in
greatly exceeded the same days last
year. The British steamer Fashoda
cleared at daylight this morning for
Bremen with the twentieth cargo rrom
the port this season. '

Julian Stanley, a'son of Clerk of the
! Superior Court L. W. Ktanley, of Co
lumbus county, Is in the bospitai nere
recovering from an attack of appendi-
citis. This Is the third of Mr. Stan-
leys children who have undergone an
operation for this disease within the
pist vear or two.

Irvin R Tucker, Esq.. of Whltevllle,
hne returned from a trip to Denver,
Col., where he went to defend young
I'Jerce, who killed another man in that
titty some weeks ago. The prisoner
was acqulttec and returned with his,
counsel to we his aged mother, Mrs.
Jest Pierce, at Whltevllle.

'.nrrf'Nsnan W. V. Kitchln, guher
niitorlnl isa an appointment
'" snCii': sit WhitcvlUe Mondav of court

I'celc lladlr Wounded While
Monkcvliiq: Willi a Ilstol Moun
lain Produce sarcc ami Prices i

llll..
S'l.t! to Tlie Observer.

Mount Airy, Nov. 1, Your
is glad to report that

Imlnfss in Mnunt Airy Is still airly
, lll..K " "

the people.
It is pleasing to learn that Guy

"aiter. Ksip. of Oobsou, has
sufficiently from his recent

lllnu to retura ,to his home from
Kcx HoHpitnl. at Ilalelgh.

Th writer was out in the factory
districts yesterday in search of news
mill found everything1 In the indus-
trial line going along in full blast
and hurry and bustle on every side,
nobody idle and no loafers hanging
around.

Wh41" fooling with a pistol, Sam
Pcrle was badly wounded In the
forehead hy the explosion Of a cart
ridge. His left eye U badly powder
burnt. He is at work tp-du- y.

The mountain produce wagorm are
coming in slmyly few and far be.
tween. Prices 0f produce arc high,
owing to the scarcity. Cabbage Is,
lOn.pound crate, 75 to 8S cents; ap-
ples, good, n cents to ft a busheli
Irish potatoes, 60 to 75 cento 1
bushel.

Mr. Murphy, one of Mount Airy w

new Cttlxonia lh1 ran.ntln k.LItho J M. Fuller dwelling, has
thoroughly remodeled and repainted
the bouse and changed It from acom- -
won affair into a really elegant real- -
dence. 4

A. 13. Rmlth, president of the Na- -
'"nnt Furniture Company, of thisnlnce. was in win,mn "y wn

business.

C. B. Burl.an. Tcailflea Aftc Four
Yftra.

O. E. Curllnns of Carlisle Centr, N.
T wrlts: "AlHiut four years ago Iwrote you stating that t l.nd Un et" Irely rure.1 of kldnev trouUl bvtakhtg lts than two botths of Kolov iKiilrtf)' fur. Il entirely stopped thbrick rin wdlihetit, and pain pna yin.pl.ins of kidney dle dlsnpfared. Iam glal 10 say thit 1. I.ave never had areturn, of. any of Uiom svmnton duringthe four yfar that htvr elapgl mul Im eviuently Piired to stay cured, aiwl
tieoriiir rtkmniend Kolc Klrinv f'urel
blunder trouble.'' n. j, J(yre. ftfc
S, Im Jiaud ft Co., , '

sneers tne otner. ine adage that
the best road to a person s heart is
via the stomach still holds good

Gorged grub and pappy pie always
breed gloom and sleepless nights.

They also breed dyspepsia quick
dyspepsia, and dyspepsia shows itself

V

' Is TW9 You?
In a variety of ways belching, burn-
ing sensation, an empty feeling iu
the stomach, bloating after eating,
brash, aversion to food, fermentation,
or downright indigestion.

There are few diseases which cre-
ate such miserylong drawn out
misery as dyspepsia. It pursues
you before meals, '' after meals and
between meals; you ' take it to bed
with you; it is with you at the
theatre and at your desk.

What is the only way to get rid
of It?

You don't have to stop eating,
you don't have to diet just take
something that will do the work of
the stomach and let the stomach
take a rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
most wonderful little tablets on
earth for this very thing.

In plain arithmetic, 1 of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets equals 1 good
strong stomach for 1 time for 1 good
hearty meal. One ingredient of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will di-
gest perfectly 3,000 grains of food
In Just the same way that a strong,
robust, healthy stomach would do Jt.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets enrich
and increase the gastric Juice In your
stomach, and that is mostly what
you need more and better gastric
Juice. And It gives the stomach a
rest, a good, long rest. In the
meantime it Cures the dyspepsia, and
all other stomach troubles.

Just a few of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will prove to you what these
little cherubs of health and happi-
ness can do. -

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at 50c. a box.

Send us your name and address
to-d- and we will at once send
you by mall a sample package free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. Nov, 10. Forecast for

Sunday ond Monday
Ncrth Carolina and South Carolina,

fair Sunday; Mond-i- rain; north to
nnrthcast vinds.

Virginia, fair Sunday, Monday, partly
cloudy in north, ruin In south portion:
livl't to fresh north to northeast winds.

Georgia, cloudy tcnday, ruin In west
portion; Mondny ruin; northeast winds,
probably Increasing.

.Mississippi sn1 l.euUi.-uia- . rain Sund.iv.
Increasing northeast to north winds?
Mond ly fair, colder.

Kaatern Texas, rnln .Sunday, fresh to
MrIi north winds on the ccast, Monday
liilr, wanner In the Interior.

Tennessee, threatening Humlav. nrob
ably rnln by Sundny nflrrnoo.i or niehts
Monday fnlr in west, rain in nrt ponion.

ixeniucKy. generally tnir .Sunday and
Monday, except rain Monriuy in south-
east iiorth.n.

HPECIAtj TORErAST.
Washiiigton, Nov. Hi. The vTeatlior

Idireu ht issued tho following
spoolal .forecast:

Hnow warnings are displayed on thrf
West Gulf coast.

LOCAL, OFKICK X'. S. WKATI1EB
BL'HEAf.

'harlot te, Nov. lfi.r-Sunrl- 6:59 a. in.:
riinset B:17 p. m. ' '

TKMPEItATt'ItB (In degrees).'
HIsflioMt temperature 55
Lowest tninperaturo . :

.'linn tamperaturu , 44
Deficiency tor the "day 4
Accumulated deficiency for nionth.. 44
Accumulated excess for year 7;

PRECIPITATION fir-- Inches).
Total for 2 hours ending S p. in A

Total for the month o.ftq
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 0.37
Total fir the year .., s.f
Accumulated deficiency for year ... w.14
Prevailing wind direction N. 15

W. J. BENNETT, Ohrrrver.

"ON HIE SQCAUR- .-

Bring Us Your

Prescription

Worli

Wo have five specialists
to attend to this part
of our business, and
guarantee accuracy and
purity, of drugs used. '

li. II. J0RDAN& CO.

Tliona f.
' "WE KETtll CLOSE. -

NURSES' REGISTER

Showing at close "of secorid year V V !',

.
capital ;.f,,L. .;;.".::.:$i25,oop.oo "

Profits . v' 33,000.00 A

) Solicits , the business. of corporations, .firms and in
dividuals: "

j

A. G. Craig,
Phono S7T..

J. II. LITTLE, President,

' L. K. JLiWood Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Frcctlng docs not hort; natural ehrlnkago will not crack It:water does not makti it fall off; Lard as atone. Write tor" booklet.Alanufacturcd by . , Southern Loan & Savings" Bank
'

Thie Bank offers you unescelled facilities .for " your 2 SAVINGS
FF'atMt attentlon 18 3evoledEXCLUSrV'ELT" to SAVi'

QHHRLOTTE
Write for Booklet

DIRECTORS
Jno. L Scott, '

Jas. A. Bell,
Br. K. L. Gibbon,
J. O. Held.

P. M. Brown,
E. T. Cansler,
J. W. Conway,
A. M McDonald,

- ' Leroy Sprlnjrv apcaster, S. C

uic, uasnier.

Farrn jjanR

Tfilst

, : "C. L PATliaiSOX, Vice Prei.
COOD,' Cashier. ,

W S. Alexander.
T. W. Hawkins,

; W. A. Watson. ,
Wr-f- r Jenktus,

. ' n. B. IIaynes, Cliffslde. N.'c'

KniirtiTifr. - .

t wN

OTHER PART? WANTS TO SELLi
In local storks and bonds Just now, - I--

1C North Cnrolina Ilallroad 8took. ira";
10 Wnstiingrton preferred -- w. i.., M '

2W ..Lancaster Preferred to "
0 Bron Mf. Co. Pre f...,...., ...

10- - 1auIm Preferred .;.,... 91
M Hoskinn rrfcTro(! i)Tl Int. ino,"

l.nl,,.nl. .....Tl-- t.. 1..w vnuuni.. iir.Qii, HUH XIII. J IJM Krwln Mill Preferred I imtt
i.r X. C. ,

801 N. u w i9 riitm N. C. Railroad .1.?." - v-- ,
H'.oco at. Of Concord' ....... V ..:

,w.v a. 14 i. ... .....w. ,,,r.,... jtld

iHO. M. SCOTT, Pre. . W. B. ALEXANDER, Vice Prea,r, . ' , W. L. JENKIXS, Cnsliler. r

promiscuous!) with lew odd mill- - ' eek. November 3th, at 12 o clock,
ion dollar htrustd ly the common ''!'"" fpeklnn 1st belnK widely advertls-ieopl- e

in his care, to 'use the mm ih 'cd
in promoting the produiLino of some !

new ,!iot-a- !- machine or gait sjndl-- ! i;WS OF THE (iltAXlTE CITY.
ato those very people for whose

benerit It Is Mil helnif brought about Hi,ii- - (Intlook Hrlnhtcns Mr. Guy
in orde r that tho xtnu-tlo- of tlidri Cru-- r Itettniiis Ml Ilcaltli Sam

: MOVED
into larger and better quarters, at No. 15 1 South
Church street. Thono, write or drop in to see us
if you have some work to be done.

BRADSilAW ELECTRIC. COMPANY
- 'Phone No. 470. v No, i5 s. Church St. '

, 1 I

The Charlotte National Bank
'CHARLOTTE, wc - -

.--

The chief concern of the o (Boars and directors of this bank
the welfare sof its depositors ana the security of their deooslta,
Tha Charfotta Katlonal Bank was. founded by men of means,"

and successful business experience, and lu savlabla record
has given it a repuuqon for solidity .that extends ft? beyond
Mccklenburc bounty and North Carolina. If ybu'want absolutf
safety, it Is here." Wa solicit your business. 1 '

B. 1). IIEATH, President
,

' - jtno. M. SCOTT, Vice President, '
W. H. TWITTY, Cashier. ' ! : v V

T
V' FOURTH WARD LOT

. most desirable building lot in Fourth Ward, 1

. 'close in; can bo bought at a bargain if taken vat
once. '

, For further infoimation, call or 'phono
! : CAROLINA REALTY CO., ;

VT. D. WILKINSON, Manager. , . s

B. II. LEE, Secretary. : , i . J. P. LONG, Sales AjcnU "

' 43 Xorth Tryon St. V, '' Thono 609.

BANKING ,

money may oe titencefoiili pnlnUs
those very prupk- - fi if fT of what
Is Rolng an'l Immod'Hti-l- j turn mul
wjiiem. The lot of the plutocrat l

Indeed a hard e. N'ut h: t()
brathe peacefully his laxt in ;,nl--lik- e

hts poorer brethren, (nice
he is baniKh.M t Kur p- - to

WSnrtrr ....forlm-- thr..n..i. ......
. . uru ml- - ;

r fans or Monte csrlo with the coin
tnst is rlBhtfiiilv hiK for did he not
propnly graft it?

And whn I'm common peonH
who are furnishing th pric iuikp
up the howl of protest, then Imme-
diately do the mighty corporations
lift up their voices in accents or

as to the stability of nfTairs
financial the while tlry dispatch
their private niewngetM U Hie back
doors to send a freight train fortheir own, particular piles. Thenwhen the common people cense theirhearkening to the voices of encour-eleme- nt

and draw in a deep breath,
is to find that they are awake andhat what's left for them i gone

The emissary of Tncle Sam pulls
down the gn-e- shade and It la all
orer.rThat is the way th populartnlnj sees It. ? .

' Ho things have come to a shameful. pass for the trust companies. IfJanitor washes the windows, or a
dent taken his wife to the opera, theuvnnwr . tnat catches the first1,gllMIPSe lets Out U win Ihu. ..

the pack, grabs his bank book and
KPf" for the$ paying-teller- 's .window,to - knowle'ge Uiat Roosev?lt's

rage-roanag- Mr. Cortelyou. haspjiced : what remains of the nation's
ST-- i"h.lnf "-- recent tarn-- 1

n the canebrake at the riilefof the trust companies tam rs u:
auoee ih (neit.tn ;. ,

has sprung up In the public's finan.j al breast. Nor dc4 the fact thatlr J. V. Morgn ban hi eev
rolled up and is busy ehovrllng outby the scoop-fu- ll dollar that haveJong a?o grvwft rusty in his cellar;wn on Wall street, that the mossway egaia be scrubbed oft them

cro th counter of " run-press- ed

banks, wrv .tu Valrn Its filings,
Kv-- the knowledge- thai the fhiin.thropie John I), him generously of
neu u) corne acrosti with some nftj'

of his odd nlillon--th'- jr - return
guaranteed,, of course, by M lt(le
P'erejrative of shooting uji the price
t 0)l to; be applied u .,alve t

Commercial Banking. ,' 4 :per .ccnt.Jime Certifi
catcs. 4 per cent, on Savings Accounts. '

,

'
. .

Facilities in each department, are of Tthe best: v

American : Trust Company
Capital and Fronts ..... $450,000. -

COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE
t

Trusi

THE TIME TO BCT IS WHEX THE
--' We liavo Beverat fine opportunities

U IIobWiis 150 ;
IS -- Cora ..... ...... ii
10 Southern rahta"Co..-,,.-iv.v.-..-r-:l-- '

K etile .k .v - 81
lit tttnrk ... .., . ltiil.
Bti Hilltthur - li

Wt lK.n..tnl . A'., t IT. i.M .,.-,,- ,,.
im W.or11wn .. ...... ..:.... Hid

Charlotte flpalty, Co,... W

w KUifllty ... Hid
25 GalTnov t - - N 4
10 Monaicli 11 ...
i wiHcanBeti xt

-- . . j
- New 4-ro-

' cotta(, . near Elizabeth College ; . ,

lot 50xH0. Can arrnnge-cas- y' terms.
J See mu '

' ' '

at once. , ; r
t

; Phone535. ?
, , 203 N. Tryon St

.t twum ..... ........ ......... .,.. rvm jv.wjm monsave kpi Ketate C im
50 liOrsr rrefftvd ..,. B'1 .e"S Oermaii-AmerlcH- n Cotton Mm hia
W-6- 0 AtUrrton Ulrt J.500 American Trun Co IS'

, . P. C ABBOTT VO. ,7
I '


